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ames Madison University alumni are extraordinary,
and thei r accomplishments are a credit to both ou r
institution and society. On March 17, alumni, students,
facu lty and staff gathered at the Alumni Awards Banquet to celebrate nine outstanding alumni who represent some of the very best our institution has to offer.
The awards kicked off with the presentation of the first-ever
GOLD Network Alumni Award to Chiquita King ('09, '11M). As a
Graduate of the Last Decade, King's career success and dedication to
service and philanthropy make her an example to her fellow alumni.
She gives back to JMU as a member of the President's Council and is
a leader in Women for Madison and the Black Alumni Chapter. Her
many accomplishments and loyalty to the university set the bar high
for future GOLD Network Award recipients.
Next, Joseph Damico ('76, '77M) was recognized for his service
to the university with the Inez Graybeal Roop ('35) Alumni Service
Award. Damico has served on the JMU Board of Visitors and is a
university philanthropic leader. In addition, when President Emeritus
Linwood Rose announced his retirement, Damico's service as chair of
the presidential search committee was instrumental in facilitating a
smooth transitionary period for JMU. Damico's steadfast and reliable
dedication to the university make him well-deserving of this award.
Following dinner, seven alumni, one from each college at JMU,
were recognized with Distinguished Alumni Awards for their
career achievements. Ashley Privott ('15M), executive director
of the Alumni Association and master of ceremonies for the eveMADISON
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assistant d irector

President Jonathan Alger with the recipients of the 2017 Dist inguished Alumni Awards (L-R): Patrick Murphy ('81), College
of Education; Pamela Kempton ('77), College of Science and
Mathematics; Avrum Elmakis ('01), College of Integrated Science
and Engineering; Alger; James Moye ('96), College of Visual and
Performing Arts; Carrie Owen Plietz ('97), College of Health and
Beha vioral Studies; Swen Johnson ('91), College of Arts and
Letters; Joseph Damico ('76, '17M), Inez Graybeal Roop ('35)
Distinguished Alumni Service Award; John Rothenberger ('88),
College of Business and Ronald E. Carrier Achievement Award;
and Chiquita King ('09, '11M), GOLD Network Award.

ning, stated, "Just as we cheered for our Dukes in Frisco in January,
tonight we cheer for the best of ourselves, for alumni who bring to
life JMU's promise of productive and meaningful lives."
The night concluded with the presentation of the Ronald E.
Carrier Alumni Achievement Award to John Rothenberger ('88).
Selected from the pool of college recipients, Rothenberger was presented with the JMU Alumni Association's highest award for his
exemplary accomplishments, as well as his unwavering dedication
to JMU. As a student, Rothenberger was told by a professor that
you should strive to make your "vocation your avocation." As the
founder and CEO of his own business, an active supporter of the
entrepreneurial community, a member of the JMU Board of Visitors and the university's first entrepreneur-in-residence, Rothenberger has certainly put this advice into practice.
Know an outstanding alumnus/a? Nominate them to be considered for the 2018 A lumni Awards at www.alumni .jmu.ed u/
alumniawardnominate.
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